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acteristicofa hot~ -s itparticularlyapplicabletothe



















































































































forcingfunction~ whichvarieswith pV in
A solutionof-equation(7) isobtainedbyassuminga sinusoidal
variationf R andsolvingfortherequiredformofthevariation
oftheequilibriumvalueRe. Forsmallvariationsin Re thesolu-
tionobtainedshowsthattheamplitudesof
me relatedbytheequation(reference1)




































ence 1. Inherentmechanicalc iffIcultieshavelimitedtheapplica-
bilityofthismechanical-oscillationmethodtofrequenciesnot


















































































































froma fluctuationi massflow.~ “
TheBthodofoperationa dgeneralanalysisofthistypeof


































































fromthealsoluteresponseof the wire atanytwosignalfrequencies.
Thevalue of M alonemaybedetemninedfromtherelativeresponse
atanytwofrequenciesby eliminatingthestaticsensitivitybetween
theequationeforthetwofrequenctes.
















































InwhichM =RC= timeconstantinsecondswhen R isinohms


























binationof ~ and ~ intheplatecircuitofthethirdstage
andisproportionaltothesignalamplitudeandfreqiiency.The





























































a partof this voltage to the cathodeofthesametube.Thecircuit
usedhastheadvantageofallowingthevoltagefeedbacktobe
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Figure8.-Experimentalfrequencyresponseofcompensatorcircuit.
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Figure9.- GrapMcalcombined responseofhot-wire
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